Hobbs House Bakery bread
delivered fresh daily –
Sherston, Organic Wild
White Sourdough, Light Rye
Sourdough, 3 seed
Wholemeal, 5 seed Spelt,
6 seed Malted, Spelt
(without seeds),
Ancient Grains Sourdough,
Fig & Walnut, Harvester,
Bloomer (white or
Harvester), Organic
Oatmeal, bague es,
Ul mate Burger Buns,
Ul mate Finger Rolls,
Ciaba a, co age loaf,
Wholemeal, Olive bread,
plus a range of Warburton’s
bread.

Thyme, Chicken Leek &
Smoked Pance a pie, Steak
Mushroom & Red Wine pie,
Sweet Potato Len l and
Savoy Dahl, Pumpkin &
Peanut Curry, Green Thai
Chicken Curry, Japanese
Miso Chicken with Ginger
Rice.

Baking ingredients Flour - organic/gluten free/
bread/wholemeal. Quick
Yeast, vanilla essence, cake
cases, cake discs, jam
covers.

Frozen foods – pizza, Linda
McCartney’s Cheese & Leek
plaits, pastry, Quorn mince
and sausages, peas, oven
chips, berry mix, chicken
llets, sh ngers, prawns,
Chicken Dippers, Fish Pies
and frozen desserts.

Sugars - icing, caster,
granulated, demerara, dark
brown, light brown,
Rapidura.
Maple syrup, agave nectar,
runny honey, local honey.
Herbs and Spices
Milk from Chew Valley
Milk, Ivy House Organic
unhomogenised milk, cream
and bu er.
Non Dairy – milk subs tutes
(almond, oat, soy, coconut),
vegan cheeses.
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Cavendish Cooks frozen
meals
Boeuf Bourguignon, Coq au
Vin, Co age Pie, Moussaka,
Italian Meatballs, Roasted
Pumpkin & Spinach
Lasagne, Smoked Haddock
Spelt Riso o, Potato
Dauphinoise with Fresh
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What do we stock at Bathford Village Shop?

Frozen Fish - scallops, shellon raw large prawns,
cooked and peeled prawns,
chunky haddock llets,
haddock bakes, deluxe cod
ngers, Luxury Fish Pie, Thai
sh cakes, Salmon
Wellingtons, Lemon Sole
goujons

Tracklements Pickles and
condiments – chilli jam,
ploughman’s pickle,
chutneys, mustards, tartare
sauce.
Cooking sauces including
curry sauces, Bolognese
sauce.
Pasta, rice, and nuts – most
varie es including organic
pasta shapes and wholewheat spaghe , and gluten
free lasagne. Arborio rice,
long grain, basma white
and brown.
Variety of dried fruit and
nuts.
Passata, green and red
pesto, roasted red peppers,
stu ed vine leaves, olive
selec ons, capers, pickled
onions.

Lemon curd, passion fruit
curd, Marmite, vegetarian
spread, peanut bu er,
almond bu er.
Chilled items in fridges
Cheeses - Cheddar, S lton,
Brie, Feta, Halloumi,
Philadelphia.
Deli dips and olives,
Houmous, Falafels, cured
meats, paté, smoked tofu,
avoured, plain and vegan
yoghurts

LOCAL PRODUCE
Warleigh Farm eggs,
Paxcro Farm eggs,
Sandridge Farm bacon and
sausages, Downland Farm
sausages and ham, Larkhall
Butchers sliced ham and
various meats,
Bybrook yoghurt, Mumfords
wines, fresh vegetables
supplied by Chris Rich,
Marsh eld ice cream,
Luscious ice cream, Lacock
Dairy ice cream, Meg’s
Co age fudge, plants
supplied by Darren
Wiltshire.
Gree ng cards and
Sta onery
Cards handmade by local
ar sts, also published cards
by ar sts local to the Bath
area, books wri en by local
authors, gi wrap,
notebooks, ra e ckets,
paper clips, staplers, staples,
pens, pencils, kids cra
packs, s ckers, glue, s cky
tape, geometry sets, reams
of paper, envelopes, post it
pads, highlighter pens and
laundry markers.
Stamps, ba eries,
medicines, tobacco,
cigare es, wines and spirits,
beer and cider, magazines,
newspapers, local interest
books, maps.

Tinned fruit, nned
vegetables, nned soups,
Cup-a-Soups, ready meals,
Organic vegetarian nned
ready meals, noodle instant
pot snacks, nned rice
pudding, nned custard and
custard powder, popping
corn, gluten free cakes and
biscuits.
Cereals – organic jumbo
oats, date and oat muesli,
Messa organic cereals, full
range of tradi onal
breakfast cereals.
Beverages - Fruit juice,
ground, instant and
fairtrade co ee, tea bags,
avoured teas, hot
chocolate and malted
drinks, chilled individual
drinks, large bo les of zzy
drinks and cordials, tonic
and soda water, nonalcoholic mixer bo les.
Cakes and biscuits – Lemon
Drizzle cakes, Double
Chocolate loaf cake, Cherry
and Almond loaf cake,
Bakewell Tarts, Treacle
Tarts, Eccles cakes, Welsh
cakes, full range of Borders
biscuits, and most high
street tea biscuits,
Floren ne biscuits,
meringues, apjacks and
chocolate tray bakes.
Wide range of cheese
biscuits, organic Doves Farm
diges ves, water biscuits,
seed crackers.
Crisps, nuts and snacks
cereal bars, and energy
protein bars.
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Ice-cream – Marsh eld ice
creams, Luscious icecreams, Lacock Dairy ice
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What do we stock at Bathford Village Shop?
creams, hand held s ck ice
creams
Boxes of chocolates, pocket
money sweets,
peppermints, large bars of
milk, dark, and nut
chocolate, small snack bars
and 10p sweets.
Ecover re lls – non bio
laundry liquid, fabric
so ener, all-purpose
cleaner, washing up liquid,
handwash. Shampoo,
condi oner (suppliers vary).
Household – laundry liquids,
tabs, powders, fabric
so eners. Household
cleaners and polishes, bin
bags and food waste bin
liners, foil, cling lm, food
storage bags, baking
parchment.
Toiletries – co on wool,
nappies and baby wipes,
sanitary products, toilet
paper, ssues, kitchen rolls,
soaps, toothpaste, Fixodent,
toothbrushes, deodorants,
razors and shaving foam.
Firelighters – y spray,
candles, de-icer, garden
waste sacks, bin bags and
wheelie bin liners, matches
and various essen al
household items.
Pets – cat food (dry and
trays), dog food (cans,
pouches and biscuits), ki y
li er, dog poo bags.
Dry cleaning service
collected and returned
Wednesday and Friday.
Shoe repairs.
Free to use Cash machine
Duvet laundry Service

Freshly made lled Hobbs
House Bakery jumbo
harvester rolls every day to
take away.
Takeaway co ee and tea.
In usual trading mes we
also have fresh pies, pas es
and quiches, delivered on
Mondays and Thursday at
lunch mes by Ar ngstall’s
Butchers. These are
currently not being
produced during lockdown.

If you would like an order
delivered please contact
us between the hours of
8.30am and 12.30pm
Monday to Friday using
one of the methods
below.
for email orders:
bathfordshop@gmail.com

for phone orders:
01225 859186
Or we can serve you at
the door of the Shop in
person for small orders.
For most up to date
opening mes see our
website:
www.bathfordshop.net
or our Facebook page.

